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week. The surface improvements on 
the property have been completed, and

■ work is being concentrated under I The MackinSyndicate Purchases 
vey °roup

now pending for the sale of the property 
are proceeding very favorably.

The War Bawle.

. ?rÆ«rJr A-*■ *«•«=~ —• •* «*• ~ *—dnfte at die 375-foot level. The 8 , ^ Beeent strike on the Jubilee-
toveUe" bdSg ^tinned, and aûrge Late Hew. Prom the Olen-Bobtneon 
station is being cut out at the 500-foot | oamp and Other Notes, 
level to facilitate progress. A company

b6ld ID T0r0nl° °n| Hon. Charles H. Mackintosh,
tPr°“ sa.d.y. Ddly.l I Wednesday next.----------------- ant governor of the Northwest Territor-

The South belt m showing np especial- The Iron Oolt. • . j. losing no time in securing prwp-
ly well of late, and the ennonnceeaent is The development in the weet drift of fo« ^ British-American corpora-
made that the LUy May wl,l l“Bke ** | the Iron Oolt is showing up a sj>le“d}d L“ )td. of which he is the managing 
first shipment this week. The Deer M, ore. The crosscut showed it to *»■»“•• o< wn ^ purchMea
Park, which in the opinion of many 1^30 feet wide, and the drift Is “°w d „ jy* 19cUims in the Algonqnin I —-------:------------------------ . • .
mining men. is destined to make one of being Continued on through it. The , ' , «nrf.ro tion on condition that his company star
“ 8 '.nr^rtiM in the has face of the m.in crosscut tunnel is weU group. These claims have a nne surate w smelter within the
the greatest property in the camp, nas toMo^em^ the ledge ^ not yet indication and are located near Christina “^“1^ months.
resumed work, and I been met._______.___________ lake. The Genadian-American Gold Min- The Spink. Commission.
agement says it is now in a pos tton Tfca ou«. ing & Development Co.,ltd., of this city, jadge McColl, who has been appointed
continue development indefinitely. 0wing to thé snow operations have I owned a one-third interest in the prop-L ^mmission to inquire into the oopduct
S^tNo.îisgettmguitoajoo^ove been suspended on the surface workings I rty> end the „ie was made through of Jadge Spinks whUe holding court at

“fewdwe ainktog the main shaft Lf the Cliff. They continued to show Hon. T. Mioto ÏMly. w^ wae Mao u>- Grand Forks some months »g°- h“ an- 
, the soo-foot* level. Satisfactory as I _D —«11 Work is now being undertaken teres ted. The price is (80,000, ando nonnced that the commission will sit atssrjssf^s&Mjfss.» zzggu KtffiteSr&ix S^wRSisssS:work dope on Deer Park mouhtam, it w, workin^ which were formerly opened maae. xne btw» wQrk Qn thig new æ- The peopleof tuis eecuouw^ 
f —ap‘ 8om® 800,10r® “ bemg uncovered. ^ till some time in January, when th^ action, as the idea of tak-
Tb! ^îL^P^tttinrf OTeMll The Vivat. . I ifr, Mackintosh will pomtion I ,rom here to Vernon at a
has been reached in the shaft on the The compreesor plant machinery is on as lieutenant governor of t great expense is most unjust.

FwEL i-m » vJheasar- *1“ “W«®5l8î^KfS®Sat3
supreme court. t . . developed under the supervision of ,ubUee strike Near Ymlr. Rev. Mr. McLennon, the pastor of the

The ore shipments for the past week obtain Wm. Hall, is showing up ad- p k r arrived from Ymir I Presbvterian church, arrived from Belle-
STË* Zr1 ,Knfiranthepr^o™ g? £nd irT®» g<Sd3y of Friday «vening,and had with him several ville, Ontario, yesterday.

week? The Le Roi, as usual, headed ^eLli^edrock,a8^yhig abwt %S to samples of the ore from the recent strike Bie OATTLB SBIZTOB.
^^,^thatotelofl,485 tonstoUs , Us the Jubüee mine. It attracted a Ouetoms Officer at Oro Seises
credit. The Iron MaBk wm creaiieu The Gentre star. great deal of attention among mining 100 Head of Stock.^ whnentheDCentreCStor Output ^ I Work is progressing along the usual men. It is of chocolate color and carries Grand Forks, Nov. 19.-[8pecial.]-

I equal quantity. The Poorman wtich line8. Preparations are being madefor ^^eight^and^ks m though it A courier from Camp McKinneyb^mga 
came into the shipping list last week, winter#4md a covered trackway has been c*me {rom fear the surface. The lucky tidings of the seizure of over 100 head of 
remained among the shmpera again constructed to connect the tunnel with e,g are Messrs. Britton, Donahue. ttle near Oro. in , the Similkatoeen 
with 30 tons to the good. J“e total ^ ore bins. Keefe and Ross Thompson. He reports w across tie line. It appears
s“ceTstflm“f \hhe“^rhlvehre^hed , Th. Blu. that on tlm Summit mme ^ood^dof ^ule were beiug driven across

I The shaft on the B.ueEleph.nt ^goMore^ fumade, mid {that the tha ^hou^aœnvoywh^

“."S; Z j.“ r.'il ‘ i”~i “ ST.,?;! 2JA5S ^3, “rtà. tsr à? Æs
T w w , the ore ie almost solid galena. Adnitis right, will be connscai* y

The Iron Mapped 90 ton, of ore I wm8S? I Jheçattle^lo-ged toEUisACausUin,

last week. Stoping and drifting is being cut. The tunnel on the Nebraska Girl is the we ^ Great excitement
continued at the 100-foot level in the now in a distance o/65 feet and themdica- ““u"ygh t£u country over 
Zn shaft, and the shaft itself is being |mns are ol a most ?Ms asl5 as the seizure of the cattle
deepened. __________________ I InThe T^iklrX CatosVîhe | involved many thousands of dollars. , .

miners’ accommodation are being built, 1 aiiOOAN NEWS.
Two shifts of men are at work on the ^ provisions and powder are being ---------— He%r

Femdale, in the south belMnd the shaft packed in for their use dunng^the What I» B«*a Done ^he lElnee Hear
j?ernaaietm me suuv ^ »nnd winter. Ymir has four large pack trains I silverton and Denver,
is down about 70 feet. ^ g [ that are constantly employed in eàÈhry-1 j ^ McKinnon will be Silverton

are mg me ' Xtt ÏSSZ ne5^Snûm ha. over 100 tons of

White arouse mountain. "lb” wa^mroad to the Vancouver

The approach of the Crow’s Nest Pass Four M^isopen^. and wife
railwaywül cause considerable stir mg0ne ^ gcotiand to spend the 

, 77-—- I the White Grouse country next year. ^inter. v . , . ehîn
, . tinn»fl în the The company of which Hugh Suther- It is said that the Antoine Pbeing continual m t e | The ^ ^eflcmtatlve has bought an 1,000 tons of ore this winter.

___ a. fifnrm TTincf and Conner I THa steamer Slocan Will burn coa
be changed.

STAflP mills,
COMPRESSORS. DRILLS, 

Hoists, Engines, Boilers, 
mine pumps, oars,

BUCKETS and ROPE
Ask for Estimates.

6 OUR LONDON4ROSSLRND’S MINES».

I
Few Changes in Pri< 

Columbia St. . yRNNERS • •

THE HALL MINEal Mining <£
Machinery and Supplies \

IT INCLUDES 17SUNSET’S DEEP SHAFT w British Columbia Lost a 
. . in the Late Barney ] 

Others lAre Rallying ti 
—The Duncan Company

■
It Will Be Sunk at Once on the

The Beer Park Again Working—The 
Ore Shipments Show a

ON HAND.

TA LARGE STOCK.

Canadian Rand Drill Co. London Office, Rossl 
108 Bishopgate S

London, Nov. 2.—[Spec! 
in prices have been by i 

Hall Mines are
Jenckes Machine Comp y.

Rossland, Agent. portant, 
on the uncertainty as tol 
shortly expected on the on 
Klondike-Columbia Golddj 
better today on the introdj 
second offspring, the 
Dominion Trading Corpord 
capital £600,000. On the à 
in British Columbia, Hon. 
Hon. O. E.Pooley and Jos< 
figure. Vancouver Byndil 
and dull and people werj 
pleased at the want of lud
at the meeting. There is 
dealing in these. Klondi 
(N. W.) maintain their j 
they have been rather hi 
by some of the papers j 
character of their propeij 
Devels” are firm, but Du 
quiet at about Is. 6d. 
lately has been the numei 
by big firms about sound < 
hear a rumor this afternoor 
Peyton and United States E 
Turner have arrived, but 
firm it.

F. R. MENDENHALL,ê
JOSEPH B. DABNEY,

Mining Broker.J L. PARKER,
Consulting Mining Engineer.

i
Cable Address. “Parker,” Rossland. e 

Morelng A Neal’s and Bedford McNeill's Codes.

DABNEY & PARKER,
MINES AND MINING.

Mines Examined and Reported On.
Special Attention Given to the Placing of Mining 
Properties and the Management of Mines.

Box 64.
Rossland. British Columbia

Lion Brewing Co., Limited,
ROSSLAND, B. C.

The LARGEST BREWERY in British Columbia is now ready for
business. Manufacturing

:

Lost a Support m x 
In the London Stock 1 

growth of interest in Brit 

is steady and continuous, i 
larly ostentatious, 
lost a prominent supporter 
nato, but Whitaker Wr 
Goyan, W. H. Jewell, and, 
it, even the great Horatio 1 
gathered round the standai 
be expected to do yeoman s 
rying it to the front.

Among other “House” m 
in British Columbia doings 
tion C. Schweder, Wildey 
W. Carden & Co., J. De l’C 
ley & Co., Mr. GUI, T. Y. 'S 
Schwabe & Co. and Lumsd 

The long expected Dun< 
is out at last, and has asse 
ties of maternity with aln 
haste, it having simultanée 
own prospectus launched tl 
of its first child, the Queen 
etary. As there is a Qaeei 
West Australian market it 
other title was not chosen.

The Stock Mark 
Following are today’s q 

the stock market :
B. C. Devels...............................
London & B. C. Goldfields..

“ “ “ deferre<
British Columbia Financial Trus 

“ “ * Founders....
B C. Development Ass..................

“ “ Founders..........
New Goldfields of B. C. Tupper’a,
Vancouver Syndicate.......... ..........
Fairview......................;........... .
Ontario.........................
Dundee.................................................
Galena............................................... ..
Lillooet & Fraser River..................|
Klondyke-Columbian Goldfields.. 
Klondyke Min’g, Trad’g & Tran 
Klondyke & N. W. Territories...
Recordia Syndicate...........................
Klondyke-Yukon & Stewart Pio 

“ “ *• Deferre
New Fraser River...........................

lager beer
Briti

and all kinds ofi

CARBONATED BEVERAGES.
Your Patronage is Solicited,

7SJ
■

LOUIS BLUE, President. 
A. L. BIRD, Secretary.

CHICAGO
OMAHA

O.R.*H.

The Umatilla Group.
Thron Thronson, the superintendent 

" of the Umatilla group, comprising the 
Bannock, the Umatilla and the Black- 
foot, between Sophie and Record moun
tain, was in town yesterday. Mr. Thron- 
son says

being met.

NEW SHORT UNEsunk on th^Bannodt^now down 40 

feet, and four promising stringers of pyr- 
rhotite, carrying copper, have been met.
The surface indications were far from 
encouraging, and a sample assay re
turned not even a trace of gold, sibreror

and commenced sinking. The
diabase, but at a 1 is

oxide of j bunches of copper ore are

FROM

MONTANA, IDAHO
ANDThe Ferndale.

PU6ET SOUNDturned not even a trace of gold, s 
copper, but the owners had faith
property and 1 Z__ _ j
surface rock vftB A diabase, 
depth of four feet wme -black

ÜitfiSS I The chamber whTJ^ting cut out | quite lively, 

have now formed into several well- at the tunnel level has been completed, 
defined stringers, and i^r. Thronson is . the sinking of the shaft is under 
confident that he is near a large body of |

. Assays as high as $77 have been j way.
secured.

The property 
tilla Mining company.

A. C. SHELDOM, General Agent, 260 Washington St., PORTLAND. ORE.i

OATTLB FOR ALASKA,
It Is Not Known Whether They Got to 

Daweon City or Not.
Last summer, when the news of the 

rich strike in, Dawson City reached here, 
and William Perdue, the

ore
SHORTEST AND QUICKEST 

ROUTE TO

San Friinciaco, Cripple Creek gold m1®*?
:?.d,Mh'Llic.id«r:

SteamaMp tickets to Europe and other 
foreign countries.
Lravb.

P. Burns H
butchers, thought it would be a good 
scheme to sends drove of cattle to tMfe

. The Sunset No. 2. I 300-foot level. There nas oeen no recem,. K-m? groups and three proper™*, com-. just as soon «1nê "done" on npw aoldfields. One hundred head ofThe mm» tmmclie pHSthN*a» Ü2ÜÎ ArKM V «Sût eec-redi- Alherta end

it is thought that the connection will be j The Great Western. . this section and if that metal ertv. , r* i were taken by rail to Vancouver. Mr.made about Tuesday next. The ore Operations have been temporarily bob- I 17 ^ts, as is predicted by I strike has been made on the Gob Perdue took charge of the drove at this

shaft with good results. As soon as the pending for the sale of the__  . i WILL GO TO LAW. Bachelor group on Twelve Mile for Skagway 8Uppiies were packed °» their
ZdThe0 main” sheaf"ionhsewm 11 The Qre met on the Otty. *° rîSXnnA »n the FriecoU inSOO^L ^ê. “to drive

emSoyed on the property, and more The main tunnel on the little Joe is ment company will have to be y h ^rmits, the Ohapleau will ^ d tbeir carcases hauled on
S wit on shortly. I . ?? ° Z. ® bodv the court after all. The land upon which make another shipment in a few days to JgJJ to the mines. It was thought the

may be pat on snorny. J being contioaed, to recover the ore/*»? the dt reaervoir and flume were built is j£e Writer at Nelson. , , fieshbLef would bring from 50 cents to $1
The LUy Hay. _ | which outcrops a short distance ahead. | * con8iderable distance beyond the city |1 A workman at the Fidelity had one of Der DOund in the mines, and that there

The LUy May, which has been going Tll, T_____'^T~ I limits, and thecouncilmen and the man-1 hie arme injured on Tuesday by an ex- w0Jd ^ a big profit in the venture,
forward lately with excellent results, . • «teadilv in the ager of the company cannot agree upon p]ogion of dynamite. ,, ,, provided it was successful. Mr. reraue

L t. maL Hi. first shinments this H Work 18 progre88mg 8 ,lly the valuation of the land taken. It was p Tcoast paper reports the Bondholder g eince been heard of several times
^™wX^k F?ank KizS-fthl Secretary, savs p»0,™Bn.’ ."“L^0 **” °£ WOt° thought at one time tiie matter could be for t95§? and states that it was alone the trail. Friday inquiry was /MlLwÀi/K£.

♦bnt 30 pnaaiMy flO tons will be shipped last week. . adiusted by arbitration, but this now bought in for the company. made at the business place of P. Biuns J M sr j
shipped ft^a sterire, from the ore that The Ooxey. , * seims to be oat of the question. The Tge ore houses at the Howard Free- ftg to whether Mr. Perdue had arrived at
hafT^been collecting on the dump for tl_ lx.mr rmnnrnt funnel i« being con- attorney for the company has received J ^on are fall of high grade ore, a Dawson City. The reply was that noth _
sometime Work is being confined to . ,, , , bnt instructions to proceed with the case, 8hipment will soon be made. ing direct had been beard from him THIS RAILWAY CO.

level in the shaft and excel- tinned under a full force of men, but d ^ awaiting the filing of the answer \Vork on the Fidelity was resumed last .* bis departure. Advices had been 0 rates ita trains on the famous block system,
and siSren there is as yet no change m the showing. “ u -« Fridav. after two weeks’ cessation, owing ^ved thapt he had got thromrh from % it8 eie^ricityjb^hcu ; mt>;

menPlre ernploy^d on the mine, and The Virginia;"" O. Harrington & Co.have nearly com- to a g^t inflow of water. some sources and from others that he e^’ry
everything is m first class shape for the Or^rations have been commenced on | pletied the constructionof a cold-storage Men are engaged on the . had not, but they did not know any- day^d nigZt^etwecn st. Paul and Chicago
Sr Operations have been commencw wa house at the foot of Hall street. It is wagon road, leveling it up and putting it h ^8itive about the matter. anà Omaha and Chicago.
winter- -- Lu„ ah aft which 181 “ ^ «« height, and Ja better condition for early usage. . I * ^ ------------—------------- Chieaao Milwaukee & St Paul„ The Deer Park. Povlr | being sunk on tiie property. | rovers a ground area of 25x65feet.^ It | The sawmill at Ten Mite, latelyjrat in ] THS WIBNS WENT DOWN. | 2» op«Sat« steam-heated

Work underground on the Deer xarKi —----------------------- -has been built for the use of the public, nnattion at Gamp Ay 1 win, is cutting M f n» *hB Recent carrying the latest private compartment .

m iris- ^23^* ^ -rs™s=&.?-.-3F-
^«ds^kinethe shaft'to the 200-foot I K —-------- 5-------------  ceremony. _________ u.. ton. ^ I evening under the terrific wind storm 1 orua dj. eddy, G^endAgeut

whan nrnsscuts will be run to find ‘ The Oolonns. Last evening W. H. Davidson while The road between Silverton and N^w raced around Spokane, were ^ Portland,
the walls Fifteen men are employed The Colonna, which is being opened walking down to the wharf, let an axe jienver is being ®jaP® , renaired and communication ' w'CA8BY" ”T" ***" — —
S thlmtoe. Mulholland, the vice- ap ^ connection with the Monte Cristo, fall anf badly cut hie foot. H® went nn travel. A stage will be driven over the qmMy “nd ™™™morni
^“tdheF™n"CtSe^ “-bowingnp very^tisMctorily. ^T’^k'fiveXhSfta^ ^ AU thTu^ A*

Theshaft^rA^“nœlnisbeing ^e“ ^ *D ““ “ th. ^s wh^were^Xt t^ re^. j
mptedfronfnowon. ' ^ ^ minorali^d I u,?^^Toftte^wiSf ^ ,mPOrt«rt Points.

The Evening star. 118 met wltb' __________ | gB of Nelson : Otto W. Forsberg and trade 18 p p ff. 0 for distribu- the landslide last sprmg, when several i first-go viast.
The crosscut from the upper level is The Big Four. Mary Petersen ; Charles H. Btibbs and Jber^8on|^rB0^ ^dEretem Canada, men were killed. SSp<5LvondSt. Psd

PnTI tinned to catch the shaft, Operations are under way on the Big j Annie Youree. Son.^m ™ » brief history of the The Canadian Pacific wires went to I ^ Wisconsin Central,
S it is believed will be met tins Four group on Sophie mountain. M^dtotrict5t vrill give a synopsis th-troandm^^=^g=™,
week. Operations have b^ rea^a^ The Bibs. Among thewdf known men who^e of McConneU’s repirt, an tor i^ort while in tie afternoon. The «^5^^

in the old tunnel, which 18 being dnven m Bbaft in the Elba la being ex- ,tf Deleon this week are two of the present developmentof the camp, a -ur^ - . -------- ■“> —
forward to catch the lwd. Tbfdj^M tended Mid the showing is satisfactory. eading>ocere, Frank Farley, of Farley treatise on the the 1
from the lower tunnel, which was being ^--------------------------- A fiimLonetine to California with hissmeltmg questions, and the ore
ran along j small orejody, has been LEAD «DOTATIONS. SCilyto fpend the winter, and meats. It wUl he ready about the ur.., g. - *oW that the gale was of
discontinued for the present. After January 1 the Western Union a. C. Buchanan, formerly of Buchanan of the year._____ ___________  I great velocity. Along the coast the
continued to show up in about the same Them. Ar Wilenn, going to hie old home in Cape Methodist vini-t^ Linahlsit at times at the rate of 60
SSft^'SrÏÏW$ *• Hew To^Nov. 20. On January 1, Breton wiS hie family to spend i&\ *”£%*%££££ ^ ’ ^iés an h^and doubtless there were 

mme has recently been completed. 1898, the Western Union Telegraph winter. ~ of Nesema. a g’^^t^thaw has gorged the
wiU discontinue ita present «band MM» TAX LBVT. About lO years ago 1 ‘‘ no^s ettom. to all directions. The train, CARD

I, I. F!x«l at 10 Mm. on th. «1-N.w. nmgsjf ^‘d^Tmrne^ in my from Nelson dW ^ee hours ^ ro«

Gband FobksNov 17.—fSpecial[— ears and -pread «n‘irel, over both-ides %£*** Jfàg ffiksd w^s 
At the weekly session of the city council ^h°tigd M Nortbport to, ^del^ tram ggg «f g»;

held, last Friday afternoon, it ww de- °a”t,offerer * Sp^ialists onsMndis- ^^“^^kanew^behtodtime Z&Z
tided to fix the tax levy at 10 mills on eases treated me. A-_ 1 Friday afternoon. The weather got J ^ ‘
thell. in«tcom“*ncm80.nthe/fth^° from down to the peering point last night and “ “ gglSStio, " >™
River Smelting and Tramway company, the »P>d ^x^’nsed™ anTnd At le&t that was the indica- ““Uo'n*
asked the council to endorse hiaappli- certain thatbeforethe box tion at a late hour last night. If this is g „
cation for a water right at Grand Foia. shall be «,™J>1^e'yh®ST*?winiater so there wül be no more danger of de- robt œtTOG,
After some consideration it wae detided Ohas. Fot. MelodistMinuter^ |J0yedttainB. I g.w.ap.a.
to recommend Mr. McDougall’s applies- 192 Dunn Ave*’10 ^

is owned by the Uma- Operations are ^ _______________ ____ =_„ ______
north crosscut from the east drift at the 1 ^the Storm King and Copper I ^The' steamer nnani?t,tl
300-foot level. There hai been no recent | ^ groupsand thtoe pro^rtiea, com-1 JojUmoo» «the grates can.» q-

prop-

BOAD FOB FORT
AMUVBSpokanb Time schedule The C. F. B. Concludes tej 

It Out In the Oo 
M. J. Haney, chief of con 

the Crow’s Nest branch of j 
Pacific railway is authority] 
ment that Fort Steele wi 
connection with the Crow’s* 
It will be in the shape of i 
from the Crow’s Nest bra

Fast Mail:—Walla Walla, 
Portland, San Francisco, 
Baker City and the east. 
Local Mail: —Cœur d' 
Alenes, Farmington, Gar
field, Colfax, Pullman and 
Moscow.

7*5 a.m. 
Daily.7:,âSiyœ-

8 x>5 a.m. 
Daily.

For through tickets and further information 
apply at O. R. & N. Co.’s office,

430 Riverside Ave., Spokane, Wash.
J. CAMPBELL, Gen. Agt. jd

30 East Columbia Ave., Rossland, B. 0.
H. M. ADAMS, Trav. F. & P. Agt. 

W. H. HURLBURT, Gen. Pass. Agt.
Portland. Ore.

0

been supposed that Fort St 
given the cold shoulder c< 
the C. P. R., but it was < 
important a point to be entii 
and hence it was determine 
little consideration.

The announcement that 
would be built was mad 
Hapey a few days ago t 
municated to the people of 
by P. G. Nash, assistant su 
of construction, shortly aft 
stated that a corps of surv 
begin the work ' of locati 
within a week. He could 
actly where the line would 1 
that would be a matte 
for the engineers to attc 
construction would follow tl 
rapidly as possible. It is 1 
to continue the construe 
branch up the valley to am 
North Star and Sullivan m 
mines will furnish fully j 
day for shipment as soon i 
connected with them. For 
the C. P. R. desires coni 
them at the earliest possi 
The Fort Steele Prospector] 
of the railway situation ha 
ing to say :

“There is a large traffic in 
for a road from Fort Steel 
Mary’s river. As is well kna 
is now being applied for, I 
from this place to the Sul 
and this movement it is si 
pec ted is being made under 
Great Northern railway 

' event, if the C. P. R 
touch at Fort Steele the v 
business of an indepei 
way up the' St. Mary’s v 
the Kootenay river, and wi 
the hands of the Great 

11 Jennings, Mont. The Grea 
' n<>w building a boat at Jenn 

this traffic at Fort Steele, a 
possible way it can be head 
the C. P. R. itself building 
the St. Mary’s and catch 
what trade it can from th 
here.

‘ ‘The Canadian Pacific hai 
a very unpleasant experie 
Northern competition in W< 
and under circumstances a 
jal with those which woulc 
^reat Northern should ‘s 
and get in ahead of the C. 
Mary’s river. The Kaslo <S 
?ay* 30 miles long, was 
^reat Northern people wh

»

->■

r A , e. s - s I Mouse aiioe iuuv ui nouthe double-compartment shaft which is | QDe and a balf stories in
covers a ground area of 25 
has been built for the use of the public#

<

Going East ?

Thursday, and they were up i
’ ÔT the camp, a I for a short while in the afternoon. r “"third—For information cau on yemr--

transportation and &e stomate the^tgat condi- g. gradin, ^ to. centra
first I tion during the night. In some places j JAS 'C POND,

|É§i(|Éi “““ Gen. Pa«. Agt«
Wilwaukee, Wi».

or 3k

Kaslo 4 Slocan Railway
The Ethel Group. company

John and William Gumming have just system q^New York lead quotations, 
returned from the Ethel group, on Mur- After that date the quotations will be

M -hT -te ~ "TSÎ STSsUSJP“ S=Tb,“S;
^S5 Æwrwa?

este «ÿ3£M3 SHtesÆAws
dSsSsi&f'* . 1

The Le Bol. I based on actual sales in New York as re-
The shipments from the Le Roi since ported through sources to be mutually 

the first of the year aggregate over 50,-1 agreed upon.
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